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QUAKER PUFFED OATS

The new breakfast food.

Large consignment just received
A trial order will convince you that
it is just what you have been foak-n- g

for. Ask for it. No treckfast
is complete without it.

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

WANTED !
Hay, Grain, fruit, in short, All Kinds of Farm Products

We have contracts for 600 tons of hay. We must have the hay to supply
our customers. We will pay the highest market prices, spot cash, for all
goods. We will i'.n want a great deal cf ca's. and other grain as soon as
they are ready for market. We are ready, at any time, to contract your late
'winter apples, as we will want a great number of cars to supply cur trade.
At the present time we are taking a limited amount of small fruits, potatoes
and all the fresh eggs you have.

Call on us before You make any Arrangements in
Marketing your goods

We have a nice lot of hay and oats in our
warehouse which we offer to the local trade in a retail way, at wholesale
prices. We have a car of Fancy fresh water melons from Milton, Oregon,

,du her tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the season on this
market Ruy your meione now while thpy ar grvH rrlnn ann

, .will toon be over for a year.
-- . PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company

A Square Deal C. B. SIMMONS. President
- - Sec'y and Mgr.

PHONE MAIN 51

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes and Grain Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hay Wanted Mow

HIGHEST PRICES PAID Jefferson Ave. and Greenwood St.
Call and see us before you sell La Grande. Oregon

Fine

Confectionery
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Cigars
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EXCELSiOR HEATER

La

10. 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.60

Six months in advance 3.50

Per month 65

Single copy 6c

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

This paper will not publish any article
over a Signed

articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign

your articles arid save

KATES
Jlsplaj Ad rami rarnlnbed upon ptilrUoi
.owl reeding not lc 10c per line flr latti
Uon, 50 per Hot fur mcb euboMjuem taiier- -

(ion.
(MOliitloDn of wwlolenre, 30 er line.
"Urdu of UiHbki. I or line.

The Jewish holiday season which be-

gan with (new year)
two weeks ago continues yet to-d-

being called "Hoshna Rabbna" because
of many additional prayers

"Save, we pray thee' which

are recited. Seven circuits with the
four symbols of the harvest are made in

the synagogue and additional willows

are held in the hand during prayers.

The entire festival is chiefly "a season
of ("Zeman

but even in the mist of joy the frale

human life is not and during

the festival the Book of Koheleth
is read. The "succah" or both

is intended to serve for seven days. If

the weather and the owner
and his family cannot dwell there, meals

at least, are taken there. The roofing is

made of any durable material, and con-

sists usually of leaves or branches of trees

thru which the sky can be seen. The
young jewish children usually decorate

the "succah" with beautiful flowers and

fruits. in the east side of New

York is the custom of building "succah"

very general every yard being utilized

for the purpose. Others use the roof or
even the fire escape, tenants in the houses

to pay expenses of their erecti-

on and the necessary green boughs to

cover them and taking their turns in

occupancy. Those what are 10 poor, or

unable to nave a "succah" of their own

repair to one to the synagogue,

where they worship and fulfil a part of

their duty by making "Kidush"

of the festival") there.

Dr. Osier' mother is living at tie age

of 1 00 in Toronto. She is reported to be

bright and spry, too. Long may she live

on to the of her son'

theory.

An afternoon' drive thru the valley

at this time will cur the most

case of blue. If there is a-- y red blood

left in you the sight of the s of

towering the thousands cf trees
loaded almost to breaking with great
red applet, the fields of beets r ch m sugar.

the herd of fat cattle and t- -e 'ctsj piles

of well filled grain bags, shcv.d he sufti- -

cient to cause new hope spr;rg up where
here on'y cl sc: jra;e-ren- t

found a home. If ycu fee, tnat
you need a tonic, just sreid an

afternoon in looking at fe tv ce-c- e

of which surrc.rcs .s.

EXCELSIOR

HEATERS RANGES

We have a complete line of these we!! Heater.. They give

universal

for Cca! or Wood. Our prces

RECCIVED 75 SLIT

TELESCCPrS AND AT 25c to $12 50

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and ELRMTURE REPAIRING

Red 1161

f. D.

1 4 1 5 Ave

Grande Evening Observer; Some Suprisin Figures
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appearing e.

disappointment

ADVKKHrtlNU

JEWISH FESTIVAL UfSU((0TH

"Roshha-Shona-

beginning

"Hosh'na,"

rejoicing" Simichathenu")

forgotten
("cles-iastice- ")

isadverses

Particularly

combining

belonging

(santifi-atio- n

exemplify absurdity

aggrivated

haystack,

prosperity

satisfaction.

HEATERS

JUST TRUNKS, CASES

GRIPS

Fhor.e
HAISTEN

Adams

A writer in the "Sunset Magazine fori

October says that Baltimore used 150.1

000 tons of steel and that San Francisco

will consume 500.000 tons. many

sk.lltd workmen will be required to put

this together and at the highest wages

ever paid such work any

where in the world; Taking the

number of bricks in a four story building

44 ft wiH unH 1 1 0 fr Hpr n a

standard it is flguered that the wages of

the bricklayers will exceed $41,000,000.
If served by hodearriers and mortarmen,

those would get more than $20,000,000;
carpenters as much more: piumbers more

than $10,000,000 and plasters $4,R0O,

000. Laborers and teamsters clearing

away debris will receive $15X00.000,
and foremen and superintendents will

pocket an equal sum.

The copies of President Roosevelt's

Harrisburg speech wh ch were sent to the

daily papers were printed in the "simp-

lified spelling." but an Eastern paper
points out that mere were six words so

used out of a total of 8 600 in the

speech.

Will Hold Revival Meeting

The Methodist pastors of the La Grande
district have decided to Hold a series of
revival meetirgsat the various churches
of that group. At the meeting called for
all Metoodist ministers in tie Grande
Ronde by Rev. Meredith yesterday, it was
decided to beg n at once.

Accordingly on Oct. 20. Revereands
Hixon of Eig n. Dressier of Cove. Deal of
Union and Mered'lh of this city will open
the series at Eign wtn a two weeks
sessi.n. In the early port cf November
the same group of mir..stes will go to
Gove for a sim.lar lerg'n of t me. Then
in December protracted rrtetirgs will be
held at Union. In january fcrces will be
centered at La Grande for uo weeks.
The ministers are hepefj that tre ser es
of four reviva s will prove fr- - if ul.

GliftTHfRS

Is the best and only Cancy. :t s health-

ful, soulful satisfying. A box of Gartner'
at a critical moment has sea.ed and
secured the happness cf many a home
in the land. No ;m tat'.o'i. hewever al

lumg and attractive, can ever dece ve
those who hive known the genu ne stand-

ard of unad-lteral-
ed pjr ty in Gunther's'

One has but to taste cf tr.e incomparable
sweetness and exqjs.te excellence of
these delicious cor.fect ris to rea,;:e that
in Gunther's trie art cf creatmg pure,
wholesome and perfect da,nt es has
reached the acme of .is perfection.

"An ounce of gold for every ojnee of
adulteration," is the mono that has kept
Gunther's for thirty-- . years at the
head of the precession among all comp-
etitor for the favor of the public.

Newlin Drug Co.
40 j step east of Fost office.

PALMER HOUSE
JOHN PALMER. Prop.

Firstclass accommodations.
Board by the cay week or month

at referable rates
New furr. ture thrtughout.

Centra :y Seated

ADAMS ANEI
Greenwood.

.

beteer, Fn

$2.25 toS25.C0

Phor.e Red 241
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

BUY A

M IT

We have new style
bags

Seal.

The style, with
fine leather lining, leather cover-
ed hand sewed purse, and
card match.

lie Satisfictory

Furniture

eeeeeeee

Hand Bags and Pursed!
IVEW JUST ARRIVED

HAND BAGS

sh.pping

Alligator.

Morocco
Walrus.

Automobile

frames,

A. T.
Prescription Druggist'''i

CAPITAL STOCK

RESOURCES

Lan
onds 6000.00

Warrants 2481.6?
Furniture i Fixtures 1769
Expense 245270

hand and banks26507.00

ROKADKA V
KMnY ACCESS TRUNK

the covtr brim's every
RAISING within reach without

trays. Saves the time of

au ordinary trunk to pack or un-

pack. Easy to operate. Nothing to
ict cut of order. Will stand all the

knock aud hard usage o traveling.
Costs no more than a common trunk.

u.Vi at.

'Stay Ranje "
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Hardware, Stoves and

the
in

and

new

case to

OHdUb.

Crockery and Building Materials

LIE

Gentlemen's
Bill books and card cases Seal,
Mocha, P,g Skin and Buck Skin.

The novelty
Coin and Bill Purses

Caps.
Pig Skin Wallets. Puzzle Purses,
Leg Purses and Coin Bags

SEE OUR COMPLETE'' L'lN

HILL

;

26

on in

:

in

new

of all

'.':

Capital ....
Earning
Deposits

.55.00 .

AMD. 1

... $61366.01

$99576.63

Purses

. ,
Automobile

LA GRANDE, OR

rtt

kinds.

The Eastern Oregon Trust and
Savings Bank

$60,000.00

LIABILITIES

,.$60000'3S
207.6

.57529.46

$99576.53

OFFICERS

TCLEM'ERCa V M1LLER' V,M
T. J. SCROGGIN, Asst. Cashier

F. J. HOLMES, Treasurer,


